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Something new in the Hospitality Operations
is the giving away of small t.oken6 made of
cocotui leaves to our guests. Er,?ert weavers
such a6 Toeumu, Pisila, and Lucy take time to
'weave Uttle birds, fishes, and other i.ittle items,
They also invite a1l guests who want to get in-
volved to join them and learn to weave. There
are times when the girls have had several guests
join them and they have a grand time together
becoming acquainted. PCC is one of the few
visitor attractions thai aLlow visitors to join ln
and take an active part in the acti.vities.

A11 employees who are required to
use a time clock to punch in and punch out
are required to obtain their supervisorrs
approvaL if they "write inl their own time
instead of usi.og the time clock. Please
make sure your supervisor signs the card.
Iu order for you to avoid wasting time 10-
cating your supervisor, always use the
time clock when punching in or punching
out.

The Payroll department wiLl process
time cards that are "wriiten in" by
employees who are required to use the
time clock !!lLl!49_li!ggelslE_bsysj!:e
supervisorts signature of approval.

Memorial Day is a recogDized PCC
holiday. Employees working a minimum
30 hour per week who completed a pro-
bationary period of 90 consecutive working
days are eligible to take this day off with
compe[sation or arrange with your super-
visor to take a day off within 30 days of
the holiday.

A11 employees'who were enrolled in the
DMBA insurance plan as of December 31,

1974 received an annuaL statement of bene_
fit6 6day appri.sing them of their status as
of that date. The information used to cal-
culate the benefits outlined were submitted
by the PCC Perdonnel Office pe, your
appli.cation. If any corrections or changes
are necessary pLease notify Tanya or llaunani
at the Personnel Office.

GUNDEPOST
The Reception area is working hard to

extend a personal welcome to all gue st s.
To help Oliana in maintaining this obiective
is Mereoni Ranadl and Pamela Fung who
function as assistants to her in covering
all areas encouraging the Aloha Greeters
to do their best.
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If you havenrt see[ the Pageant of the
Long Canoes for sometime, do yourself
a favor and go see it. A new sound has
been added--that of the steel guitar played
by Teaitu Mariteragi. The steel guitar
was actually an idea of an old Laie resident
many years ago. Visitors associate [Iawaii
with the Lush sounds of a steel guitar. As
you sit under the shade of the coconut palms,
enjoying its magnificent reflection from the
quiet serenity of the lagoon, 1et the lush and
poignant reverberation of the steel guitar
envelop your senses, whisking you off to
ports of paradise. For thirty minutes, if
you al1ow yourself the luxury, you will be
far removed from the hectlc pace of modern
day. And after the exciting songs and dances
are over, the hushed tone of the steel guitar
is no longer heard. The noisy activity oi
people, the announcement to begin tours, the
questions directed to you by disoriented
guests brings you abruptly back to the pre-
sent. You will remember this as a time
well-spent. A11ow yoursei.f this luxurious
experience an)rtime during the week at
1:00 p. m. or 3130 p.r:n. daiIy.

Be it known by all who read this, the
PCC Boxoffice and Reservations office
will now be officaLLy referred to as the
Laie Reservations Office.



Work can be flml

Extra special gJrests--children
from Hawali school for Deal and
Blind

Employees play as hard as
workl

PCC employees at their faqorite
pastime.

they
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TNAUEL GEf'TEE
Exclusively Ptesents:

NEW BENEFIT FOR MAGIC
KINGDOM CLUB MEMBERS

In conjunction with American International
Rent-a-Car being named the official car rental
company of WALT DISNEY WORLD, the Magic
Kingdom Club announces an excitlng new bene-
fit for Club Members nationwide,

Effective immediately, and lunning through
September 1976, Americao International ollers
all Maglc Kingdom Club Members a Ford
Granada (or equivalent size car) for the
special MKC Biceniennial rate of $17,76 pe}
day, with unllmited mileage. On other Eize
cars, Magic Kingdom Club Members are now
eligtble for a 10% discouut on published time
and mileage car rental rates at all 250
American International locations nationwide.
This discount is not applicable to-i6 frGilorr-
ab1e, promotional, or unlirnited mileage rates,
and membership card MUST be preserted at
time of rental, Advance reservations may be
made by notifying Chuck Mccutcheon, Ext 137.

Featuring rates considerably lower than other
car rental firms lor equivalent cars, American
InterBational, staded in 1 969, has become the
fifth largest car rental system in the nation.
This newest Nlagic Kingdom Club benefit
represents another great value and service
for Club Membersl

IM14 UN IZATIO\ SURVE\

In conjunction wit}l the Public Health
Service, the Center would like to have an
i.mmwrization clinic for a1I employees and
iheir dependents at Low cost. Before this
program can be initiated we need to know
whether t}Ie employe66 wil1 be interested
in t}Iis service. Plo€se complete the
bottom questlo ralre a-nd return to the
Personnel Office.

Interested ? [ves [No

J["h Oppo"tunifies
SecurityGuards Parttime
SalescLerk Parttlme
CartMaintainer Parttlme
Tram Custodian On CaI1
ServiceAttendant Parttime

"'I suppose', said the man to the boy
applying for a job, rvou have a host
of schemes and employments of your
own that will be a great deal m o r e
impodant than an).thing here. You
are interested in baIl games and. . . '
The boy replied promptly, rYes, sir,
I1i.ke bau first-rate: and I play it
for all Irm worth. But when I arn here,
I.r11.be all here, I ain't big enough to

Moody Montfily

The Curio Shop is featuring a Fatherrs
Day Special sale beginning June 2, to June
14, 1975, A 40% discount will be offered
only on aloha shirts and jewelry that retails
for $3.00 or more. Employees will be re-
quired to show their PCC I, D. cards and
alL purchases must be made before 5:30 p. m.

SATELLITE CITY TIALL

Hauula will soon have it6 own satellite
City Ha[ which will be located across the
post office at the llauula Shopping Center.
Mr, David Mau, satellite director said
the opening date shou.Id not be later thar
July I,.1975.

Licensing foa motor vehicles. bicycles,
and dogs, will be one of its function, besides
issuing camping permits and handling voter
registration. hformation and complaints
regarding clty and county services and
ordinances may be directed to them. Resi-
dents are encouraged to use this facility
to fullest advantage.
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